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BTRHiTLY IN ADVANI K.

Pnt-prnt- ; tha post odlop nf Milford,
I'lkt !ounty, tVnnnvlvnnlfV ns uponml
els umtter Novonilwr twonty-Urat- , lfilin.

Advertising Rates.
Otis Hfimro(pRht llnrai), one Insertion II .on
Bn-- AiltrnfMiiiiMit Inflwrticm .50

Iipihm(f.l rut-en- furnished on Application,
wlli be allowed yearly advettisora.

Legal Advertising.

Administrator's find Kxec-ilor'-

notlres .... s.no
Auditor's notlros 4.iK
Divon-- notlecs ti.W

Shi'rtlY'H pivl'. Orphans court pales,
Cmnl.y Tivii.suivr'd rfiilt- -, County stulu--

mi and election procliimfttlon ohn,rgel
by the square.

J. H. Van mn, PllllLlHHKK,

MUford. Tike County, Pa.

The county commissioners have
ndvertieed to lot the oontvnct tor an

irou bridge nt Rowlands tomorrow.
There nro two span in the present
structure and the total length of the
bridge is 190 feet. The pier Is bndly
damaged. While a one span bridge
would cost considerably more than
a two spun, yet, considering the
cost of a now pior, probably 11000,

which, however well and substant-
ially constructed, would, always in

the swift current of the river, be a

menace to the structure, it woula
Beem advisable to make but one
span. The cost of a pier added to

the one span ought not to make the
total much greater than a two span
bridge, and it would be much safer
in the end.

If any one around here wanted to
hunt the north pole this week il
might probably have been found on
the Knob.

Mercury freezes at 39 below
P. M. Nilis was elected president

of the board of county commission-
ers at their meeting Monday.

The Dispatoh this week reproduced
the report of the Formers Institute,
held here, from the Pntcss of last
week.

The old iron bridge at Rose town
was sold Tuesday afternoon by the
commissioners at auction to Nelson
and Buchanan for (ISO.

The several proposed railroads
centering here will hod their annual
election for direotors at Centre
Square Ho tel toinoroow.

Oliver D. Squires, who has been
in business at Highlands, N. V., has
returned with his family to Port
Jervis, his former home.

A vigorous ringing of the fire bell
last evening gave the firemen and
quite a number of people a run to
the upper end of town where a pile
of sawdust at Wolfe's sawmill was
in a blaze.

Invitations have been received by
friends here to the Golden Wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Chaun-ce- y

W. Dimmick, former residents,
whioh will be celebrated at their
borne West Arlington, Maryland,
tomorrow, Saturday, evening.

Ira t. Hoffman of Sawkiil and
Miss Freda L. Shadier were married
at the brides home at high noon
today by Rev E. M. Smead. Both
are excellent young people, and the
Pit IMS bids them God speed and
wishes them long and happy lives.

Kulii, eldest daughter of En Presi-
dent Cleveland, died yesterday at
her home in Princeton after a very
brief illness. The ciuie of death
was weakening of the heart follow-
ing a mild attack of diphtheria. Her
ags was fifteen years.

Edward Blood and wife, now of
Cuddebaokville, N. Y., will mitke
Milford their home after Feb. Int.
Thia will bo gratifying news to
luar-- friends here where Mrs. Blood
was prior to her marriage very
active ia church and social life.

President Judge of this district
C. B. Staples has appointed a com-niittc- e

consisting of A. M. Palmer,
Uuii. Y. A. F.i'd uj an Bid

Harvey Huffman, Eq., of Monroe,
iid (.. v . hu!! and liy. T. Baker,

!
L-q- of Pike to rev lad the rules of
U.urt. to report Jan. 25th.

Hand written visiting cards, pi, l i

or oi ut. uieiit.il, 25 per lioen. Ad
C"x-- s 15. F. Smi'ih, Port Jervis, N.Y.

"i'lirt lacoat and llieili
t'.t.h 1 have nvd f r indigestion and

'liutuWrinmVi r Una
mi '1 H," a M. liird F.

if V. , '.vii, N V. "Tl,cy
vt.'i k a l,i. i hi i, 1 do nut f.n.e
(r 1: - ti i: v i.L; :r t " Ft !'

- ' I V 1 !i A M.i'nuioias,
- I'.l,' ".;,!,! t.

Presbytsrian Chrcniciing3
(Hy Kot. K. M. Hmnd )

Sunday morning topic "Embassa-
dor for Christ." The evening serv-
ice will conclude the week of prayer
and Rev. V. A. Wood will pvoaeh.
Ills theme is "The Second Coming
of Christ." A most hearty ami
cordial welcome in extended to all to
worship with ns.

Next week we shall continue the
week of prayer under the leadership
of the Rev. Francis E. Smith of the
Presbyterian church of Port Jervis.
Mr. Smith has a very high, because
it Is a scriptural, ideal of the Chrl.
tinn life and it will be his object to
present such themes as will quicken
and deepen our Christian lives. 1

am sure the community Bt lnrr
will miss a great deal if they do in I

oome to hear Mr. Smith Monday
evening Ho will bo with ns tl.e
first of the week if not longer. Yen
are invited to come.

The Woman j' Missionary eociu'.y
held its annual election of ofllceis
last Wednesday evening and Mr
Goorge Mitchell was chosen prcsi
dent for the coming yenr. Mi.--..

Cross was elected secretary nml
Mtb. John C. Westbrook was chosen
as the treasurer. This is an

society and is doing n

good work. We bespeak their as.
sistonoe by every woman in the
churcti. They deserve and need you
all.

The pastor was presented with a
handsome purse the first of the
week as a holiday remembrance
from the congrcgution. To say that
he is grateful is only a mild ex-

pression of the truth. He feels
gratified and pleased not only
because of the amount of the gift
but because of the expression of
goodwill which it manifests on the
part of the congregation. If a

minister feels he is not desiroble to
a people or that bis efforts are not
appreciated it is very hard for him
to do even his duty. Your pastor
does not feel this way but this
remembrance gives new spirit and
joy to his work. He thanks you all
and expresses his especial gratitude
to those who flrBt thought of the
gift and also to those who were
instrumental in collecting it.

Reformed Church Notes.
(By Rut. A. J. Meyer of Montague.)

The holiday social of the Willing
Workers society of Montague netted
over 117. This organizat on, only a
month old, is to be congratulated
upon its first effort. We trust that
the future will only have good
things and continuous prosperity in
store for it. The officers of the
society are : President, Miss Marga-
ret Westbrook ; Vice President, Miss
Lily Cole ; Seoretary, Miss Edna
Morrill ; Treasurer, Harry Cortright.

The holiday social of the Haines-vill- e

Doroaa society was held at the
home of Mrs. James M. Stoll, and
was largely attended. Ice cream
was served. The buui of 114 was
added to the treasury as the result.
The hearty thanks of tho society
are extended to Mrs. Stoll for open-in- g

her house, which is very com.
modious and well adapted for social
purposes. James E. Stoll gave some
very delightful selections with his
graphsphono, and games and music
caused the hours to flit away very
pleasantly.- -

Communion services will be ob-

served Sabbath morning, the ten
being Thib do in remembrance of
me. The Consistory will meet in
the church parlors before the service
to welcome any who wish to unite
with us in Christian followship.

The evening topic at Hainesville
will be, Lord teach us to pray.

Sawkill Hose Elects
Tuesday evening Sawkill Hose Co.

elected as officers for the ensuing
year :

President W. H. Aimer.
Vice President W. T. Struble.
Secretary J. E. Aimer.
Assistant Sooretary Rupert Nilip.
Treasurer W. H. Aimer.
Foreman George Gregory.
First Assistant J. H. Ryder.
Second Assistant J. C. Warner.
Fire Police Clurenoe Dewitt, A

W. Kline.

General J:mns Lonjjstrnet, the
famous Confederate leader, is dead,
lie took part in most of. the promi-
nent buttles in the Civil War and it
is said abvised General Lee against
the disastrous 'Charge of Pickett at
Gettysburg, winch If not made might
have turned the cuire.it of thatr

itiut. lie af accepted re- -

construction and became an official
undi-- republican administrations.
Tor this he was seriously cennured
by his southern friends.

It is umiouiiced Ihuinder recent
deiieMTiuie rforjiiiatioti, the New
Yolk Tenderloin i!i to be cut
up. O.viii,; to tl.e Weil Uuovvu
i i'Mraet.-ri-ii- of this re-i- on of the
In ll 'oj .1 , u er at sha I'pei ,1 ll;; of
li:. i i ,v ;u e bo !ii''lni'!iH H i II lie neve.

THE 018T OF THE BIBLE

A pmimoiflpsuins In Tlihlo stiety
hy li-- . V. A. Weoil en Mnmliiy

PTI'llillKH at. the Methodist 1'HIH ijre.

LKSSONIX
I'lVistfttt 1. Exodna 18-3- Places:

Eliin, Sin, Sinai. When did God
supply the need of foody Why not
before? What did He send? What
restriction about gathering manna?
How long was manna sent? What
new complaint In ch 17? How over-
come? What battle? How won?
Describe Jethro's vKit. What vow
did the Israelites make at Saimi?
(19:8) How was God's presence
manifested (19: 18 and 24: 10, 16,
17 ) Learn the ten commandments.
(Ch 20 ) Chapters 21, 22, 2.1 give
laws in detail. How many saw
God? (21: 9.) How long did Moses
remain? v 18. Dcscriho the ark.
(ch 25.) Who were sot apart as
priests? (28 : 1 ) A brief description
of tho tabernacle and tho main cere-

monies should lie read in class.
What penalty for Sabbath-breaking-

(31 : 14, 10 ) Discn-- s 31 : 18.

Livisiofi 2- Rend Matt. 12:22,
13: i)2. We now beein following
Jesus through bis second general
circuit and study a number of his
parables. Whntis the unpardonable
sin? Verse 31 indicates that our
Savior characterized the charge of
v 24 as "blasphemy ogainst the Holy
Ghost." Why is it such a blaak sin
to charge to-th- Holy Spirit the
works of Sntan? v 32. Discuss v 3(1.

Verse 40 indicates that Jesus gave
full credence to the story of Jonah.
John 8: 58 Bhows the value of his
testimony. Note the backslider's
deplorable condition, v 43 45. the
I'ARAHLES 111 VRN BY JESUS AT Tills
time : The Bower, ch 13 : .

Tares, 24-3- Mustard Seod, 31, 32.
Leaven, 33. Candle, Luke 8: 15-1-

Trensnro. 44. Pearl, 45, 40.- - Net,
.

Division 3. Read I Cor. 1 and 2.
Corinth, a city of Greece, population
400,000, was noted for wealth and
commerce. Its morals were extreme
ly corrupt. The church was founded
by Paul. (Acts 18:1-18- .) Appolos
prcoched in Paul's absence. Paul
commends the church because of
their utterance and knowledge, v 5,

and their hope, v 7. difficultiks in
the church: "Divisions" v 10,
"Contentions" v 11, Boasting v 12,
Love of oratory, (oh 2 : 4,13.) Show
how Paul sought to correct these.
Does worldly wisdom lead toknowl-edg-

of God? (1 : 18-2- 2 : 5.8, 1214.
Explain "foolishness of God." (1:25)
Note in 1 : 30 what Christ is to us.
Any room for self-conce- and
spiritual pride? What was the
peculiarity

'
of Paul's preaching?

(2:4.) Why is the GoBpel a
mystery? (II Cor. 4 : 3, 4.)

Last evening when Officer Wood,
aotiug under instructions of Mrs.
Dalloz, attempted to take charge of
her team because the driver, Herbert
Travis, was intoxicated, he was in-

terfered with by Travis and his
brother, Joseph, and "Soqny"'
Greening and as a result the three
wore lauded in tho lockup for the
night.

i

" When the butter" won't
Come put a penny in the
churn," is an old time dairy
proverb. It often seems to
work though no one has ever
told why.

When mothers are worried
because the children do' not
gain strength and flesh we
say give them Scott's Emul-
sion.

It is like the penny in the
milk because it works and
because there is something
astonishing about it.

Scott's Emulsion is simply
a milk of pure cod liver oil
with some hypophosphites
especially prepared for delicate
stomachs.

Children take to it naturally
because they like the taste
and the remedy takes just as
naturally to the children be-

cause it is so perfectly adapted
to their wants.

For all weak and pale and
thin children Scott's Emulsion
is the most satisfactory treat-
ment.

We w ill send you
the penny, t. c, a
fcample free.

ht tur that pioure in
til .'I., ul a l.Lll tt.t

.ev:r o( t.ny

SCOTT & HOWNE,
C tie ns I zts,

4'.)') Pearl St., N. Y.

Aching Joints
In the fiiiKi'is, toe, anno, and other
pints of the Imdy, lire Joints that are
inflamed and pwuilen by rliennmvrsm
thnt acid condition of the blood nhich
affects the innclcs nlso.

SiihVrcrs dread to move, especially
after sitting or lyinR long, and their
condition ia commonly worse in wet
wealher.

"It tin horn a Inn time lnce we huvs
bon without. Hoinln SnrpfnmriHfi. My
fnlhfr thinks lie Ton 111 not do without It.
lie lina len tronlileil with rhennollim
alnrp he wn a hey. nnr! Hootl's Hnrenna-rill- n

In the only re'clelo h run take thnt
will pruihlft lihu U tpkt bin pine In the
Held." Mips Ad 1oty, Hiitney, lows.

Hood's Sarsaparitla
and pills

Remove the cnnne of rheumatism no
outward application can. Take them.

DISGM.VS'S FEKKY.

William Whitesell of Now York
was a visitor wito relatives here
over Christmas.

Uev. John U. Grull was installed
as pastor of the Reformed church
hoie and at Cevans last week.
Ftevda. T. H. McICensie of Port
Jervis, J. W. Forbes of German-tow-

N. Y., A. J. Myer of Monta-
gue and O. S.Oarretson of this place
assisted in the oerenionios.

A. Muller and wife and W infield
Lnkin of Brooklyn visited the family
of Oscar Lnkin recently.

Reeder Morgan and family have
moved to the farm of Mrs. A. M.
Mettler in Sandyston.

From the number of stone and
concrete buildings In Mil ford it
would seem that that lovely village
had reached the' stone age. The
nVw school house is a fine structure
and an ornament to the town.

If New Jorsey had a Macadam
road from Layton to Port Jervis it
would be a Dne drive for city board-
ers to go up on one sido of the river
and oome back on the other.

Our people, both those who go
from necessity and for pleasure to
Biauohville, N. J , would like to see
an easior road from the bridge
aoross the hill. One could be built
without great expense.

The report from Bandyston that
the meetings of the Farmers Insti-
tute were well attended and that a
grange might be orgauized shows
that seotion to be progressive.
Trolley roads and free rural mail
delivery, are two great booms and
will give impetus to every commu-
nity where they are introduced

PAUPAC- -

We are having, as tho little girl
remarked, "vory oold weather, it
was way down below Arizona."

Henry Bennett has returned from
his annual stay at Bcranton.

Mrs. Zimmerman returned from
New York last week.

George Wilson and a few other
public spirited oitizons determined
that the new bell for White school
house should ring out the old and
ring In the new, defied the oold and
stormy weather, and went at it with
n will and cold fingers. As a result
the near neighbors were pleased to
hear the mournful tolling for the
departing old and tire jubilant we),
ooming of the new year. We are
well pleased with our new bell. It
Is of good tone and we are tnre that
its sweet voice, will be as musio in
our ears. Now number four let us
hear from you. . . ,

We are pleased to hear of the
condition of Mrs. F. Martin.

Lela Clark is on the sick list. "
The kids got two more days of

vacation than was intended for 'em.
The teacher not returning to open
school till Wednesday.

August and Royal (Jumble left our
little settlement Monday for (touIl's-bor-

where they intend gathoring
the ice harvest.

Our 'Squire left bag and bnegape
the other day. Some time ago he
spoke of going; to Te'nas as this
country was too cold. Haven't
heard yet if that was to be the end
of his journey or whether he was
going to hcranton.

The Hon. David Bennett Hill was
selected as orator for the annual
Imnipift of the Albany Undertaker'
Association. Par be it from u.i, says
the Washington "Post" to comment
upon the wiodoin and tn.ite of the
selection.

Iluu't Worry

This Is easier Wild than done, yel
it may be of some help to consider
the matter. If the cause is some
thing over which you have no con
trol it ia obvious that worrying wil1
not help the matter in the least. On
the other baud, if within your con
trol you have only to act. When you
have a cold and fear an attack of
pneumonia, buy a bottle of Cham
bciliiin's Cough Remedy and usa it
judiciously and all cause for worry
us to the euteoi::a will quickly disap
pfiir. There is no danger of pneu-
monia vi hen it is used. Fjr tale by
ISnlch & Hon, Matanuras, and ail
general stores in 1'ike county.

Constipation Cured.
A 1MRRVTOWN MNS X I'F.R I F.Nf ' K

WITH CAI.- - t HA NDLVKMT

lr. Ilnrld Krnin-.l.v'- Nfw Mcllrln, Cnrcd
illin rrontity

('iimllpiillnn leads to worse. Often it
l tlm Htme of iippi'i.iMeMli. Alwnyaii
lends to (liiiigeniiiH rhrunlo. d:enie It
should not, be nriilieieil, nor should It
Iw temporarily alleviated with drnFtle
purmitlveH. Here Is n eiise In point:

Mr. O. 8. Osterhoudt, of Jlnrrvtown,
N. Y, wns dlHtpsncd with lndi(rest Ion,
ehronlo nonsllpiillon nud kidney Irnutiletor four yenrs. lip tried ninnr medlelnes
wil limit relief lln lienrd uf I'nl-rur-

Solvent, Dr. Kennedy's new medicine
used It and Imkioi to Improve rapidly.
All of his old cnnpliilnls Iinve (III ipponV-e-

nud he iwe cvcrytlilnn to Cnl-cnr-

fotvent.
Write to the Onl cura Company, Ken-

nedy How, Rondout, N. T., for a free
sample bottle.

Remember: Only one Dr. Dnvhl Ken-
nedy ever lived In Rondout, City of
Kington, N. Y., and be, aura ynu get liK
new and latest medicine, which is nld
only In 1.00 bottles. All dniriist,

TIMBER WEALTH OF FAR WEST.

Wher ths Heart of th American
Timber Belt Is Now.

In the United States the heart of
the lumber belt baa moved westward.
At the beginning of the last century
almost the entire wood supply cams
from the then untouched foreBts of
the Penobscot lilver region of Maine.
As the woodsmen cut deep Into the
heart of the wood the Industry was
forced to find other Belds from
which to draw Its supply, and the vir-
gin forests of the South and of the
States bordering on the Great Lakes
were cut Into. Although these re-
gions are by no means depleted to-
day, the Pacific coast is rapidly be-
coming the heart of the lumber trade.
And what wonder, for in the three
States of California, Oregon and
Washington, there Is at least one-thir- d

of the entire supply of standing
timber in the United States. In fig-

ures, It amounts to more than 600,000,-000,00- 0

feet of uncut wood.
The forest reserves and national

parks set apart by the United States
government within the limits of these
three states aggregate an area or 32.
428 square miles or more than i'l per
cent, of the total wooded area of the
states. In the State of Oregon alone,
where a careful examination has been
made, the national census officials
have estimated the standing timber
on these reservations at 5.",000,000,000
feet, or of the States total
supply. Review of Reviews.

A Bargain For Farmers
The New York Tribune Furmer, a

national illustrated agricultural
weekly of twenty large pages, ha?
no superior as a thoroughly practical
and helpful publication " for . the
farmer and every member of hi
family, and the publishers are de
termined to give it a circulation nn
equalled by any paper of its class in
the United States.

Knowing that every enterprising,
farmer always reads hie

own local weekly newspaper, The
New York Tribune Farmer has made
an exceedingly liberal arrangement
which enables us to offer tho two
papers at so low a price that no
farmer can afford to lose the op-

portunity.
The price of The New York Tri- -

buneFarmeris 11.00 a year and Tine
r it ess Is 11.50 a year, but both
papers will be sent for a full year if
you forward 11.65 to Trnc Prkss
Milford, Penna.

Send yonr name nnd address to
The New York Tribune Farmer,
New York City, and a specimen copy
of that paper will be mailed to ytu.

The Springfield, Mass., "L'nion"
slates that "we may ns well recognize
that Jud";e Parker will be the demo
cratic candidate for President." Yet
It Is believed that there are others
lieside the Npringtleld "Union

fVnnn1 m prePfue fumn
wood In stove lengths at

2 a load. F. F. Skitz. Milford.
Telephone connections. tf

Dingman'a is headquarters for
Lowney'a confections.

Chicago, Tosudu

I v I r for UAtKM'S PHM it LIST
Send for Medical Blank, tht DIsnol ot

Your Case May be Made. Free of Charge
by Our Medical Director. .

TRAOC XAJUt

0 erar
ess

'II i V

f f

i i

CO

IT OfTIli:.S
Nervousness,
Sleeplessness,
Hot Flashes, Blues,
Hysteria. Headache,
Or That Tired Feeling.
SL'iu'g. Ej DR. S. I. EICK23D CCSPAST

Mild nrru--
HB..H4TOMT MK. llllbaiMitJ

Vyckorrs flew York

1 lea

eduction

larment
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This entire stock has been carefully gone through,
the price reductions are radical. We don't wait until
the season is over, but begin now while there are months
before you of wearing time. ,

Women's Jackets Every last
& Coats of Every one of t,,em

shorn ofDescription Ul0lr proflti
all the best and most stylish pro-
ductions of the season.

The Misses' Tbeso are all

and Children's i"0,a,1e1 in
this sale, amiGarments WR sny l0 yon

that the price cut is so pronounced
that every gnrment should be sold
within a week.

This is the great garment chance of the season, and
you should be among the first to take advantage of it.

We want to thank you at this time for the best Holi-

day business we have ever had. In the rush seme may
have been cut unintentionally and we crave their indulgence

WYCKOFF'S HEW STORE
Stroudsburg, Penn'a.

No connection with any store of similar name.

8 WHY NOT LEARN
BOOKKEEPING 0

SHORTHAND?

X Pleasant & Profitable.
Write for Particulars.

PORT JERVIS
5 BUSINESS ...
1 ... INSTITUTE

J ENGROSSING
OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you wanPa stylish sin
gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

.Fire Insurance.
OLD Ktl.lAllLE OMFAMtS.

KATKS HKASONABLE
Charles O. Wood. Agt.

BUfctuur to J. J. Hurt.
Ofllcv lu runrof Kenlduace oq Anu Si
Milford, Pile Co., Fa.

ever t.i3

J .: .i it, :v,ri luUAV t
' n. i.e.. I

Laarn t y IW1

; H...i,.,i i.ii.iitrthrK.k.'.r. iIimb.! .! i..lt b.,ar.,.i.(l hlfUMIl.

V . TO vb.

Storo Weekly

YORK

Pninn
liuu

m m the

Section

Separate SkirtS Prices on each
Bunched into 10 Tflko

your pickBargain Lots Hml feeBs.
snred that you are securing a bar-
gain that is well worth while.

All Our Fine This is a snit
Tailor-Mad- e cl""u' not t0 1,9

., missed. Its a,
DUltS snving of dollars

to you if you buy now and here.

HO! FOR THE

0 jIDAYS

They are coming
and we have the
goods you want.

SEE THEM.

Grand Opening Dec. I

Ryman &' Wells.
Milford, Pa.

Supplying'
The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.

EVERT THING FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

GUMBLE & RYDER
Harford St. Milford Pa.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervis, N. V.

Adjoining Guniner'u Union Houe
Road, carnage, dm ft and farm
horses for snlo. Exchanges made.
A largo stock from winch to make
selections. CANAL ST.

Hiram Towner.

William B. Kenworthey, M. D.

riiysician and Surgeon.
Office mid resideuie Hiul trwl

I xt Cuurl Huiiui. M1LHIK1), PA.

Advertise tu the Pittas,


